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which arc varions and apt, tlhore is hardly anything in
bis wvorl< which-may not bc found in the wvritings of Mr.
johin Morley, who, 1 think, must have bccn strangcly
inislcd by paternal fondncss for bis spiritual offsprmng.
wvhen ha pronounced this to be " 'an epoch.-making book."
Alas for thec «Iepocli i"' I think that Mr. Morley.under-
rates the agc. Assurcdly I do flot niyself overrate it. It
is an age of loose reading and writing, and of looser
thinking, in which the public-'% how many bools does it
take to miake a public?" Chîamfort gravcly askcd-agree.
ably flattercd by being styled "judicious," supposes itself
capable of deciding the gravcst and deepcst problcms,
witbout being in the lcast able to undcrstand their essen-
tial clermants or necessari' conditions.

The late Mr. Milis wvas oi opinion that there neyer was
an age in wvhicli any book embodying tha results of pro-
found meditation had less chance of finding appreciative
readers. On the ojther hand, commonplaccs addressed to
the average intelligence or uinntelligence, in a taking
journalistic style are sure to command wvida popularity.
Such, to instance a recent axample, was MUr. Drumend's
' Natural Law ici the Spiritual World.' Mr. Morison's
book is of the samne calibre. It is riot conceivable that
either should niake an epoch, or aven leave a permanent
impression upon the mental history of the age, debased
as its intellectual standard undoubtedly is. It is not my
intention to criticize Mr. Morison's wvork in detail ; ail I
shall do wilI be to set down a f aw observations upon the
chief topics with whicli lie cleals. I take the autlîor's
ob ject to be twofold. First, lie desires to show that Theisni
in genaral, and in particular ihiat form of it embodied in
Christianity,is outworn, and will have to be discarded by
the world. iNext, hewisies to recominiend anewvreligion,
"lThe Service of Man," in the place of the service of
God. IlThe Cirifas Dei," lie holds, Ilis a draam of the
past, and we should strive te realise that Regittim RForninis
which Bacon foresaw and predicted," to put off belief in
Deity, and to put on belief in huîmanity. Let us considar
in sucli brief, but I trust îîot inadequate fashion as the
opportunity~ allows, Nvliy, ar.d on wvhat grounds Mr. Moni-
son would have us quencli thie old lamps whicli for so
many centuries liave I igh ted thîe foremost generations of
!non througli thîe world's darkness, and what he offers us
in excîxanga for tliem. First, 1 will glanca at thre casè
urged by hinm against the Iorn of Theisin wvliich specially
concenuis us-I mean the Christiani. Subsequently 1 will
deal wvitli lus objectioins to Tlicisin in geareral; and then
1 will examine mic new religion wvlich hie proposes for the
adoption of niankînd.

Now, wlîy should wa give up our belcef in Chiristianity ?
That is the first question. IlSwear by the fortunes of
Coesar and have done wvith Christ," the Proconsul urged
St. Pclycarp ",Eiglity and six year's" the saint answered,
"lhave 1 bean His disciple, and Ha lias neyer wvronged me,
but has ever preserved me; anîd vhîy shouli I blaspheme
nry King and mîy Saviour? ' The Christian King pet-
emptrnily sumnmonad by Mr. Morikon to a Fke apostacy-
flot indeed under pain of the stake, but under penalty of
intellectual reprobation, SO to speak, may surely clo fhiis
a'Wby ?" WVell, Mr. Morison gives varicus reasons, aIl of
wlîicb rnay be briefly sumined rip unden two heads,
one natural and thie other moral. IlTMe current faith,"
ha writes, "lblas corne încreasingly into conflict witlî
science ina proportion as thea latter lias extanded ina depth
and area. The isolated points of collision cf former days
have Ileen s0 multiplied that thie slîock now is along the
whole con! inu-js hue between science and theulogy, and
it woulî tnt be easy te naine a dcpartment of isiquiry
whicli lias net, ina soma measure, contribtited aid tu the
forces arrayed against the popular belief. More import-
ant stili is the changed tone cf feeling with. regard te this
subject. Time wvas, and even a recent tume, wlian the
prestige cf Clînistianity was se great that even its oppon.
entswere over-awed by it. But nowv men are ready te
openly avow thiat tlicy find a great deal in the Christian
scheme whicli is morally shocking; and in the estimation
of many mainds now a-days, probably the moral difficulties
out-weigh the intellectual"' Now, if we go carefully
through t.he flrst class of Mr. Monison's objections,we shah!
find a *moý5t lanientable want of precision ànd clearxiess. If

hie were in a position te say, IlChristianity, or te be more
cxplîcît, thz: Catholic Chiuncl, its most dogmatic form, as-
serts such and sucîr propositions as a part cf a divîncly
rteaaled message te thre world, and these propositions
lhave been demonstrated te bc false," biis argument would
be unanswerahla. Ccrtainly, I for one, would attempt no
reply to it. But that is precisely wlîat lie lias net dena.

We fave instaad vague generalities about Geolorry and
Genesîs, Evolution and Creation, fictions cf primitive
cosmogonies anîd facts of modern !cience, Biblical mir-
acles and legends, and tlhe like, I have myself gene ovor
thîe whole ground in a wvcrk sufliciently wall-known,
and there is notlîing in Mr. Menison's book wlîich
leads me te retract or qualify any word which I
wrote in the fourth chapter of my Ancient

Religion aqi ' iiMoilent Tltoitght. I may, perhîaps, ventura te
cite herc some ivords frcm it, by -which 1 desîre to stand
or faîl. Il Let me say that, se fan as I arn conttrned, I
appeal in detence cf my religions crced te reason, wlrich,
îndeed, as B3utler admirably says, is the only iaculty we
have wvherewith, te judge o! anything, even religion itsel
If Christianîty, if Cathîolicity be irrational, if it can be
received only upon condition of our slîutting the eyes cf
the undarstanding, its dooni is sealed. To me it seenis
that Cliristianity, and in particular that form cf Chiris.
tianity whiich teaches the supernatural most dogmatically
and most uncornprornisingly, requires of men nothing
whicli is contrary to reason, nothing wbich bas been, or
can ba, shown te ba false or incredible, or aven improb-
able." 1 hiave given in thre paàes frorn whicli I quota, my
reasons for so thinking, and for the conclusions te whicli
I ami led, tlîat Ilthe achievements cf the miodern mind,
wlîetber in the physical sciences, in psychology, ina his-
tory, ina exegetical criticism, hava net in the least dis-
credited Cliristianity. 1 must refer te tîrose pages sucli
cf my present readers as would follow mie farther in this
grave matter. As to the moral argument against Chris.
tianity, it assumas, in Merison's wvonk, two forms. First,
lie dwells upon the corruption cf manners, and especially
upon the degradation of the clergy,at certain periods in the
lîistory cf Christianity. But raally, liistory se treated may
be made te prove anytlîing, and sucli ratiocination liardly
seems te mnrt a serions reply. Mr. Morisen's bistoni.
cal studies must have been slight indeed if tlîey liave ntac
sla' vn hîim that, aven in thre darkest times, thie Chîurclî
was the corrective, befriending, opposite ci the world ;
exencising a great magistracy cf hîumanaty. Yes, evan ini
those darkest times, she wvas thie legal.protector ef the
wnetclîed, thte patron of thea slave, the mother cf the or-
pîran, thp delender cf the wvidow. In lier beneficent
action througlîcut the ages is a sure mark cf lier celestial
enigin, vjhich a inost emnent ecclesiastic, the late Cardi-
nal l3aluffi, has well dnawn out in lits learned work, T'he
Divii il!, of 1h. LViurch Plruvecd hy .her Gharity. Ttie othter
furni ut Mr. Morison's athical argument against Chiris-
tianity is deri% ed froîn whiat la': ternis -the great number
uf theculogital dogmas which are felt te ba naorally repul.
sive and horrible to the more hiumane conscience cf
moderr time. "lTha more humana conscience ot
modern timas "I take to ba a euphemism for
that sickly sentimentality ivhich shuts its eyes
te the more stetn ai.d distressing aspects of lîuman
nature. The tlacological dloctrines which Mr. Morison
bas in view aIl I-entre round the colossal, overwhelming
fact cf sin. It is aIl very wP.1 te ridicule the mysteries of
tlîeology. But 3uou cannot get rid of thre darker arysteries
of sin and suffcring, o! sin actual, of sin inhrerited; cf
personal and «icarious penalties. The nmoral evil in the
universe is aven mure appalling than the physical, and
raises pnoblems net less terrible and insoluble. Vainly
do ive try te put theni aside as relics cf flrst education.
Tbey corme back unwelcome visitants when we least
desire te sea them. lVe cannot bury thern deep enougli.
In tIhe bout ofoutar greatest successes, of our niest cberished
bappiness. ap'parenat dire facies. And wvhat is their practi-
cal nreaîîing?2 In what direction shaîl wve seek the solu-
tion cil the enigma ? Kant tells us that thre nieral law
inevitably humiliates every oe wvhr compares it with, the
sensual tendancies o! bis cwn nature. WhyP Whence
that .moral law which cannet be thre expression cf my ewri
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